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Executive Summary 
The Bornean Sun Bear and Bearded Pig Research and Conservation Project has entered the 

third year since it commenced on March 2005 at Ulu Segama Forest Reserve and Danum Valley 
Conservation Area, Sabah, Malaysian Borneo. In the last two years of field work, we investigated 
the effects of selective logging on Malayan sun bears and bearded pigs by comparing various 
ecological parameters of bears and pigs in logged and primary forests. We also incorporated 
conservation projects to promote conservation awareness of sun bears, bearded pigs, and the 
tropical rainforest of Borneo. Since early 2005, we have been collecting information such as fruit 
and invertebrate abundance, animal scats, animal signs and microhabitat preference, etc. Live 
trapping and camera trapping started in September 2005 and is on going. We have accumulated 
1699 trap/nights and caught 4 sun bears (2 males, 2 female), and 3 recaptures. We also caught 8 
bearded pigs. We have faced tremendous challenges working in the field including low sample 
sizes, break down of field equipment, and the difficulties of working in the harsh environment in a 
tropical rainforest. We have lost the signal and sign of Bear 102, perhaps because it has been 
poached. Pig 01 was found dead on March 2007 due to her garbage feeding behavior. We sadly 
lost one field team member in January 2007 when a research assistant drowned while doing field 
work. Nonetheless, field work has persisted without any interruption. To date, we have collected 
most of the data we have planned. Camera trapping has captured not only bears and pigs but 35 
other species of wildlife, including rare and illusive wildlife of Borneo such as the bay cat 
(Catopuma badia). ST Wong has been given 39 talks at various occasions on the ecology and 
conservation of sun bear, bearded pigs, and tropical rainforests. Beside the fieldwork, Wong also 
is engaged in various sun bear conservation projects such as building enclosures to improve 
better housing facility for captive sun bears and sun bear habitat mapping projects.   

 
              
Introduction 
This is the forth term progress report that summarized activities that have been conducted since 
the project started with emphasis from August 2006- May 2007. The previous three progress 
reports can be obtain upon request from wongsiew@hotmail. The Bornean Sun Bear and 
Bearded Pig Research and Conservation Project is now entering the third year of data collection 
at Ulu Segama Forest Reserve and Danum Valley Conservation Area (DVCA). The main 
objective of the project is to investigate the effects of selective logging on two large mammals in 
the lowland tropical rainforest of Borneo, the Malayan sun bear (Helarctos malayanus) and 
bearded pig (Sus barbatus). This project started on March 2005 and has been ongoing since 
then. During the first phase of the study (March – September 2005), field work involved setting up 
logistics, establishing transects to collect fruit and invertebrate samples, collecting information on 
animal sign (bear claw marks, pig rubbing signs, mud wallows), documenting microhabitat 
features related to habitat preference, collecting animal scats, arraigning trapping equipment, and 
continuing to raise funds. The second phase of the project began in mid-September 2005, when 
we started to trap bears and pigs, and to radio-collar and track the radioed animals in the forest to 
collect ecological data. Animal trapping and tracking has been ongoing since September 2005, 
along with the data collection on fruit, invertebrates, and other base-line information mentioned 
above. The tropical rainforest of Borneo is a harsh working environment with constant and high 
rain fall, rugged terrain, thick vegetation, and blood-sucking leeches and other pests. The field 
crews have been very committed to their duties and responsibilities. Unfortunately on January 
2007, one of our field crew, Mr. Kho Teik Chai lost his life on duty. This accident hit us hard.  
Grief and sorrow filled the heart of each member in our team. However, we are now recovered 
from this loss and are back to full work schedules after receiving tremendous support and 
encouragement from many people. We now have six permanent team members, including the PI, 
but sometimes the team reached ten members when there were students and volunteers 
assisting the team. As we work hard collecting data in the forest, the loggers also working even 
harder with their chainsaws cutting down the forest at the other site of the Ulu Segama and Malua 
Forest Reserves. An ironic scene has become a common as we travel back and forth on the main 
route to the field center, past many gigantic logging trucks hauling tropical hardwood logs. Time is 
running short in our area for researchers who seek information to better manage the impacts of 
logging on the native wildlife species.  
 

http://www.centralpets.com/pages/similar.php?AnimalNumber=2924&similar=genus
mailto:wongsiew@hotmail
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Field work for August 2006 – June 2007:    
- Collecting plants and invertebrate data 
- Collecting bear and pig sign data 
- Collecting bear and pig scats  
- Trapping for sun bears and bearded pigs 
- Radio-tracking sun bears and bearded pigs after successfully radio-collaring animals 
- Camera trapping  
- Conducting line transect surveys to assess bear habitat preference 
 

Other related conservation work: 
- Continued fund raising 
- Giving talks and presentations on sun bear and bearded pig conservation and related 

issues to various interest groups 
- Rehousing project of captive sun bear at Sepilok Orangutan Rehabilitation Center, 

Sepilok, Sandakan  
- Producing “Sun Bear Adventure Journal” with Emerging Wildlife Conservation Leaders, 

USA. 
- Setting up Sabah Sun Bear Conservation Center 

 
Field works accomplishment 
Monitoring of fruit & invertebrate abundance 
Biweekly collection of fruit samples by Fruit Traps and Fruit on Trail has been ongoing since 
March 2005. We also monitor fruit production from the monthly phenology study at two botanical 
plots in logged and primary forests, and collect and document any fruit we encounter in the forest. 
Detailed methods of these fruit collection and monitoring efforts can be obtained from the 
previous two-progress reports. Preliminary data support our prediction of extreme low fruit 
production during intermast intervals. We have so far experienced a mass fruiting episode in 
2005 and now (June 2007) we are experiencing another fruiting episode. During the low fruiting 
period, most frugivorous animals depend heavily on tree fruit species that do not have a mass 
fruiting reproductive strategy such as oak trees (Fam. Fagaceae) and fig trees (Fam. Moraceae).  
Fig trees are known as an important keystone species in the forest and many species of wildlife 
are known to depend on figs. We have more and more evidence that oak might be increasingly 
important for wildlife.  To date there has been little recognition of the importance of oak in this 
tropical ecosystem. The overall low fruit production in this tropical forest ecosystem explains the 
generally low animal density in this forest ecosystem, and this fruiting system and the timing of 
this system have important implications for wildlife management and conservation in the tropical 
rain forest of Borneo. We continue to monitor a number of fig trees for their fruiting activity and 
monitor the animal species that feed on the fig tree using camera traps and sightings. 
We use Pit-fall traps to collect and to assess the spatial and temporal distribution of invertebrates 
in primary and logged forest. Detailed methods were described in previous progress reports.  
 
Collecting bear and pig signs data and animal scats  
We collected information on bear and pig sign and animal scat samples whenever we 
encountered them in the forest since the beginning of the project. Bear sign includes bear claw 
marks on trees, bear feeding trees, broken termite nests, demolished decayed-wood, etc. Pig 
sign includes pig tracks, rubbing trees, and pig mud wallows. We record the location, forest type, 
and microhabitat features and tag the tree with numbered aluminum tags if the sign was found on 
a tree. Sign information will be used to analyze habitat selection and habitat use by sun bears 
and bearded pigs in the future. Bear and pig sighting information is also collected. Physical 
condition and number of young animals (especially piglets) were also recorded. All data 
collections are ongoing.   
 
Animal tapping and trapping success 
Trapping operations has been ongoing since September 17, 2005. We used three barrel traps, 
three cage traps and an aluminum culvert trap to trap bears and pigs. Through May 31, 2007, we 
have accumulated 1699 trap/nights with 155 captures of both target and non-targeted species. 
We captured four Malayan sun bears (Helarctos malayanus) (Bear 102 were captured three 
times, and Bear 103 twice), 8 bearded pigs (Sus barbatus), 110 Malay civets (Viverra 
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tangalunga), 2 common porcupines (Hystrix brachyura), seven thick-spined porcupines (Thecurus 
crassipinis), one pangolin (Manis javanicus), two short tailed mongooses (Herpestes brachyurus), 
two masked palm civets (Paguma larvata), and 16 water monitor lizards (Varanus salvatus).  
The following are descriptions of the captured target species and their movements: 
   
Bear 101 
Bear 101 was a female bear captured on September 21, 2005. Unfortunately she dropped her 
radio-collar the following day. She was photographed by a camera trap on January 18, 2006, 5 
km away from where she was first caught. We have tried hard to trap her again but have failed to 
do so. 
 
Bear 102 
Bear 102 was an old male bear captured at Infapro Nursery about 8 km from the field center. He 
is known as frequent visitor to the camp that housed about 80 people. Bear 102 was recaptured 
twice at two different trap sites. The home range of Bear 102 has expended through time.  Since 
mid November 2005 he started visiting the Danum Valley Field Center and decided to make the 
field center his second important area of activity. He has been broken into the kitchen and houses 
on several occasions but his behavior was tolerated. Bear 102 was last tracked and found on 
November 2006. After that, we failed to pick up any signal from his radio transmitter or any 
sighting from Bear 102. We suspected that Bear 102 may have been poached by illegal poachers 
as poaching activities have been reported in the area of his home range. 
 
Bear 103 
Bear 103 is an adult male bear captured in logged forest on September 27, 2005. He is the most 
difficult bear to track as his home range is in relatively rugged terrain. We have tracked this bear 
for more than 1.5 year. The battery of his radio-transmitter quit in April 2007. Surprising, he was 
recaptured on May 10, 2007. His condition was good during both captures. We found him 
infected with malaria parasites during his first capture. Interestingly and surprisingly, we did not 
find malaria parasite in his blood during his second capture. This maybe an important finding and 
will shed light on this parasite.   
 
Bear 112 
Bear 112 or “Claudia”, was captured on November 25, 2006, in logged forest. She was an adult 
female at the end of her weaning stage. It was not conformed that she had a cub at that point. 
She appeared healthy and the handling procedure went smoothly. We have maintained constant 
radio tracking of her movements in the forest. In early February, she was seen by the field crew 
with another smaller bear, possibly her cub (we named this cub “Gillian”). The cub was about 15 
kg and estimated to be 8-12 months old. Later, we had several sightings of her and her cub, 
including a good sighting on March 18 when they were feeding on termites. At present, we are 
maintaining almost regular sightings of both of these bears. 
 
Pig 104, Pig 105, and Pig 106 
These three 30 kg-female sub-adult pigs were captured on November 14, 2005, in a same trap at 
the same time. Unfortunately, the radio-collar of each animal fell off within a few days after 
capture due to the fact that these young pigs have a short thick neck and a relatively small head, 
which makes it difficult to keep the collar on. In addition, the harness with the collar was not well 
designed and the straps were easily slipped out of the proper position. We improved our harness 
design after this incident.    
 
Pig 107 
Pig 107 was captured on January 3, 2006 in logged forest. She is a piglet, weighing 9 kg. 
Because of her young age and small size, we did not fit a radio-collar on her. We tagged the 
piglet with an ear tag and released her. 
 
Pig 108 
This female piglet was captured on March 16, 2006 in a cage trap in logged forest. She weighted 
10 kg and thus we didn’t fit her with a radio-collar. She was ear-tagged and released. 
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Pig 109 & Pig 110 
These two piglets, probably brother and sister, were captured in logged forest in the same trap on 
May 28, 2006. The male piglet, Pig 109, was bigger (12 kg) than the female Pig 110 (10 kg). Due 
to their small size, we only ear-tagged these pigs. Pig 109 was recaptured in a bear trap on June 
12, 2006, and both of them were captured again in the same trap that capturing them for the first 
time on June 21, 2006. Both of them seem healthy although Pig 109 appeared to be slightly 
skinny. 
 
Pig 01 
We recaptured Pig 104 on June 2, 2006 in logged forest about 1 km where we first captured her 
on November 14, 2006. She had dropped her ear-tag but her lip tattoo revealed her identity. We 
fitted her with a new set of ear tags and now she is known as Pig 01. She seemed healthy and 
had increased her weight to 35 kg. With the better designed harness, Pig 01 has worn this radio-
transmitter for almost 10 months. During this time, she was found to use a small home range 
about 2 sq. km with the core of her activity centered at the garbage dump site where the field 
center and Infapro nursery dispose of their garbage. On March 21, 2007, she was found dead. 
Necropsy of her partially decomposed carcass revealed that she has been ingested large quantity 
of plastics probably from the dump. The plastic was a baseball size object that filled her stomach 
and likely obstructed her digestive system. We believe there are other pigs or animals eating 
plastic from the dump and jeopardize their lives. A resolution is under development to resolve the 
problem to prevent further mortality to these animals.  
 
Camera trapping 
Prof. Kurtis Pei from National Pingtung University of Science and Technology loaned the project 
22 sets of camera traps. We have been running these camera traps in the forest since mid 
November 2005 and this work is ongoing. Through July 2006, we have used 109 rolls of film and 
have 3281 photographs at 45 camera sites. Of these, 1941 photographs contained at least one 
animal. The camera traps captured 29 species of mammals, seven species of birds and one 
species of reptile. At least 8 sun bears, including three of the captured bears were photographed. 
Due to the wet and humid environment, more than half of the camera traps have malfunctioned. 
In addition, three camera traps were damaged by elephants. These camera traps all need to be 
replaced soon. The table below summaries the animal species photographed: 
 
 
Mammals    
Species Common Name Scientific Name   Number 

1 Banded Palm Civet Hemigalus derbyanus   26
2 Bay Cat Felis badia   7
3 Bearded Pig Sus barbatus   277
4 Binturung Arctictis binturong   13
5 Bornean Red Munjac Muntiacus muntjac   109
6 Bornean Yellow Muntjac Muntiacus atherodes   160
7 Clouded leopard Neofelis nebulosa   13
8 Common porcupine Hystrix brachyura   12
9 Elephant Elephas maximus   78

10 Greater mouse-deer Tragulus napu   72
11 Horse-Tailed Squirrel Sundasciurus hippurus   2
12 Lesser Mouse-Deer Tragulus javanicus   7
13 Long-tailed giant rat Leopoldamys sabanus   5
14 long tailed macaque Macaca fascicularis   2
15 Long-Tailed Porcupine Trichys fasciculata   4
16 Malay civet Viverra tangalunga   538
17 Marbled Cat Felis marmorata   2
18 Masked Palm Civet Paguma larvata   5
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19 Mountain Giant Rat Sundamys infraluteus   3
20 Orang-utan Pongo pygmaeus   4
21 Pangolin Manis javanica   4
22 Pig-Tailed Macaque Macaca nemestrina   72
23 Red Spiny Rat Maxomys surifer   1
24 Sambar deer Cervus unicolor   74
25 Short-Tailed Mongoose Herpestes brachyurus   60
26 Sun Bear Helarctos malayanus   142
27 Thick spined porcupine Thecurus crassispinis   14
28 Yellow-throated marten Martes flavigula   2
29 human Homo sapiens   1

 30 mouse (unknown species)      9
 31 mouse-deer     58
 32 muntjac      4

     Total   1780
     
Birds     

1 Pitta baudii     4
2 Crested Fireback Lophura ignita   135
3 Crested Wood-Partridge Rollulus rouloul   3
4 Emerald Dove Chalcophaps indica   1
5 Great argus Argusianus argus   15
6 Bornean Ground-Cuckoo Carpococcyx radiatus   1
7 Salvadori's Pheasant Lephura inornata   1

     Total   160
     
Reptiles     

1 Monitor lizard Veranus salvator   7
    
Unknown  species   10
 
 
Activity Patterns 
We recorded the activity patterns of Bear 102, Bear 103, Bear 112, and Pig 01 bimonthly by 
conducting a 24-hour monitoring of the animals’ radio signals. We conducted 46 episodes of such 
24-hour monitoring on these animals since October 2005. Preliminary data indicated that bears 
and pigs were active mostly in the daytime and less in the night time. Bear 102 would switch his 
diurnal behavior to nocturnal when he visited either the field center or Infapro nursery to look for 
human food. 
 
Line transects survey 
We have completed 98 line transect surveys from March 2006 to January 9, 2007 to study habitat 
preference, relative abundance, and food abundance of sun bears in the study area. Each 
transect is 20 m wide and 400 m long, and transects are distributed throughout 100 sq. km in the 
study area. We documented the number of bear sign, such as feeding sites, claw marks on trees, 
termite nests, mature fig trees, and microhabitat characteristics.  
 
Public talks 
The project incorporates public talks to the general public, university students, government 
officials, and local NGOs, on various topics on sun bear, bearded pig, forest ecology and 
conservation issues, in order to promote conservation awareness. Since the project started, S.T. 
Wong has delivered 39 talks in various occasions and different countries. The responses from the 
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audiences were usually overwhelming about the information and photos presented. Details of 
talks are presented below: 
 
Oral Presentations in conferences 
Wong, S.T. The Bornean sun bear and bearded pig research and conservation project. Paper presented at 

The 2nd International Field Ecology Symposium “Biodiversity management”, Bangkok, Thailand. 27 
January 2007. 

Wong, S.T. The ecology and conservation of sun bear in Malaysia. (In Malay). Invited speaker. Sustainable 
use for Fish and Wildlife Workshop, Bintulu, Sarawak, Malaysia. 8 November 2006. 

Wong, S.T. 2006. Conservation and management challenge for Asian bears: habitat destruction of Malayan 
sun bear in Malaysia. Invited Speaker at the 17th Annual International Conference on Bear Research 
and Management-IBA 2006. Karuizawa Town, Nagano, Japan. 2 October 2006. 

Wong, S.T. 2006. The Sun Bear Project 1998-2000. Paper presented at The Annual meeting of The 
Association for Tropical Biology and Conservation. Kunming, Yunnan Province, China.  18 July 2006. 

Wong, S.T. 2005. The status and conservation priority of Malayan sun bears (Helarctos malayanus) in 
Malaysia. Paper presented at The 1st Asian Meeting of Zoo and Wildlife Medicine, Bangkok, Thailand. 
28 October 2005. 

Wong, S.T. 2005. The ecology of the Malayan sun bear and their conservation in a changing landscape in 
Malaysia. Paper presented at Asian Bear Workshop- Post conference workshop of 9th International 
Mammalogical Congress, Sapporo, Hokkaido, Japan. 6 August 2005. 

 
Public talks 
Wong, S.T. The ecology and conservation of sun bear in Malaysia. Raffles Museum of Biodiversity 

Research, National University of Singapore. 18 June 2007. 
Wong, S.T. The effects of selective logging on sun bear and bearded pigs in lowland tropical rainforest of 

Borneo. Singapore Zoo, Singapore. 17 June 2007. 
Wong, S.T. The effects of selective logging on sun bear and bearded pigs in lowland tropical rainforest of 

Borneo. Singapore Zoo, Singapore. 15 June 2007. 
Wong, S.T. The ecology of Malayan sun bear and their conservation issues in a changing landscape. 

Raleigh International. Danum Valley Field Center. 5 May 2007. 
Wong, S.T. The ecology and conservation of sun bear in Malaysia. Society of Natural Science and Grand 

Perfect Sdn. Bhd. Bintulu, Sarawak, Malaysia. 15 November 2006. 
Wong, S.T. The research and conservation of Bornean Sun Bear and Bearded Pig. (In Chinese).  Institute 

of Wildlife Conservation. National Pingtung University of Science and Technology. Pingtung, Taiwan. 19 
October 2006. 

 Wong, S.T. The Bornean Sun Bear and Bearded Pig Research and Conservation Project. Xishuangbanna 
Tropical Botanical Garden, Xishuangbanna, Yunnan Province, China. 25 July 2006. 

Wong, S.T. The ecology of Malayan sun bear and their conservation issues in a changing landscape. 
Shangri-La Rasa Ria Resort, Kota KInabalu. 20 May 2006. 

Wong, S.T. The Bornean Sun Bear and Bearded Pig Research and Conservation Project. Sabah State 
Economic Planning Unit & Sabah Sate Government Agencies, Kota Kinabalu. 19 May 2006. 

Wong, S.T. The Bornean Sun Bear and Bearded Pig Research and Conservation Project. The Sabah 
Society. Kota Kinabalu. 19 May 2006. 

Wong, S.T. The ecology of Malayan sun bear and their conservation issues in a changing landscape (in 
Malay). Sabah State Department of Women Welfare. Danum Valley Field Center. 29 April  2006. 

Wong, S.T. The ecology of Malayan sun bear and their conservation issues in a changing landscape. 
Raleigh International. Danum Valley Field Center. 29 March 2006. 

Wong, S.T. The Bornean Sun Bear and Bearded Pig Research and Conservation Project. Swedish 
Biodiversity Center & Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences, Sweden. Danum Valley Field Center. 
22 March 2006. 

Wong, S.T. The Bornean Sun Bear and Bearded Pig Research and Conservation Project. Alumni of 
Department of Silviculture, Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences, Sweden. Danum Valley Field 
Center. 5 March 2006. 

Wong, S.T. Impacts of fruit production cycle Malayan sun bears and bearded pigs in lowland tropical forests 
of Sabah, Malaysian Borneo. Invited speaker. University of Umea-Sweden. Danum Valley Field center. 
2 March 2006. 

Wong, S.T. Impacts of fruit production cycle Malayan sun bears and bearded pigs in lowland tropical forests 
of Sabah, Malaysian Borneo. Invited speaker. Faculty of Biology and Natural Resources, National 
University of Malaysia. Bangi. 21 February 2006. 

Wong, S.T. The ecology of Malayan sun bear and their conservation issues in a changing landscape. 
Invited speaker. Faculty of Biology and Natural Resources, National University of Malaysia. Bangi. 21 
February 2006. 

Wong, S.T. Figs: why are they crucial to the future of Bornean rainforests? Invited speaker. Malaysian 
Nature Society. Penang Branch. Penang. 17 February 2006. 
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Wong, S.T. Impacts of fruit production cycle Malayan sun bears and bearded pigs in lowland tropical forests 
of Sabah, Malaysian Borneo. Invited speaker. Nordic Rainforest Research Network. Danum Valley Field 
Center. 18 November 2005. 

Wong, S.T. Impacts of fruit production cycle Malayan sun bears and bearded pigs in lowland tropical forests 
of Sabah, Malaysian Borneo. Invited speaker. Forest Research Centre, Sepilok, Sabah Forestry 
Department, Sandakan. 30 September 2005. 

Wong, S.T. In Search of the Bornean Bear: An ecological study of the Malayan sun bear and their 
conservation in a changing landscape. Invited speaker. The Sabah Society Sandakan Branch, 
Sandakan.30 September 2005. 

Wong, S.T. Figs: why are they crucial to the future of Bornean rainforests? Invited speaker. The Sabah 
Society Sandakan Branch, Sandakan.30 September 2005. 

Wong, S.T. An ecological study of the Malayan sun bear and their conservation in a changing landscape. 
Sabah Foundation, Danum Valley Field Centre. 4 September 2005. 

Wong, S.T. An ecological study of the Malayan sun bear and their conservation in a changing landscape. 
Universiti Technology MARA & Sabah Health Department, Danum Valley Field Centre.3 September 
2005. 

Wong, S.T. The ecology of the Malayan sun bear and their conservation in a changing landscape in 
Malaysia. Sheretoku National Park, Hokkaido, Japan. 8 August 2005. 

Wong, S.T. In Search of the Bornean Bear: An ecological study of the Malayan sun bear and their 
conservation in a changing landscape. Singapore Zoo, Singapore. 25 July 2005. 

Wong, S.T. Impacts of fruit production cycle Malayan sun bears and bearded pigs in lowland tropical forests 
of Sabah, Malaysian Borneo. Invited speaker. Sabah Wildlife Department, Kota Kinabalu. 21 June 
2005. 

Wong, S.T. Figs: why are they crucial to the future of Bornean rainforests? Invited speaker. The Sabah 
Society. Kota Kinabalu, Sabah. 21 June 2005. 

Wong, S.T. Sun bear ecology (in Malay), Sabah Nature Club, Danum Valley Field Centre. 18 June 2005. 
Wong, S.T. Introduction of Danum’s wildlife (in Malay). Universiti Putra Malaysia, Danum Valley Field 

Centre. 14 April 2005. 
Wong, S.T. Ecology of the Malayan sun bear in Danum. Raleigh International, Danum Valley Field Centre. 6 

April 2005. 
Wong, S.T. An ecological study of the Malayan sun bear and their conservation in a changing landscape. 

Scientist’s Night Talk, Danum Valley Field Centre. 21 March 2005. 
Wong, S.T. Impacts of fruiting cycle on sun bears and bearded pigs. University of Umea-Sweden, Danum 

Valley Field Centre. 3 March 2005. 
 
Media coverage  
The project has gained recognition of its importance for the conservation of bear, pigs and 
tropical rainforest. It has attracted media attention during the past two years. All of these press 
articles have reported the ecology of sun bear or bearded pig and the research activities of the 
project. These reports no doubt have increased general public knowledge about bears, pigs, and  
rainforest conservation. The following are details of this media coverage in local newspapers: 
 “Research projects in Danum Valley” –Feature article on Nanyang Shang Pau (Nanyang Press), 
in Chinese, about the project ; story written by Yee Mei Cui. May 12, 2007. 

• “Bearded Pigs and its conservation in Sabah”- Feature article on bearded pigs written by Larry 
Laron after interviewed S.T. Wong. Daily Press, March 3, 2007.   

• “Hanging on”, “Fighting for survival”, “Malayan sun bear facts”, “Friend of bears”- Series of articles 
written by Tan Chen Li on S.T. Wong and his works on sun bear research and conservation, 
featured in The Star –Environment section, 8 August 2006.  

• “Sun bear staring at sunset”, For Wong, it’s a bear necessity” -Series of articles written by Elizabeth 
John on S.T. Wong and his works on sun bear research and conservation, featured in New Straits 
Times. 2 July 2006.  

• “The world’s smallest bear-the arboreal sun bear”-article written by S.T. Wong featured in Sin Chew 
Jit Po (National Chinese Newspaper, in Chinese), July 30th, 2005.  

• “The Malayan Sun Bear”- article on sun bear facts and ecology featured in The Borneo Post, June 
4th, 2005.  

• Interviewed by Sveriges Radio-Swedish National Radio Co. in program “Naturmorgon,” on sun bear 
conservation and ecology.  

 
In addition, Nature photographer and writer Jenny Ross www.jennyross.com has spend a month 
with the field crews on September 2006 taking photos of the studied bears and other aspect of 
the forests. The photos and the stories will be published in international nature and wildlife 
magazine such as International Wildlife and others. In September 2007, we will be working with 

http://www.jennyross.com/
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BEARTREK www.beartrek.org, a filming project on bear, to produce a documentary on sun bear 
and the project. These media coverage will no doubt increase the publicity and conservation 
awareness of the animals and forests. 
 
Website 
The project’s website www.borneanbearpigproject.org has been online since December 2005. 
Few thousand views have been visiting the site. The website provides information on sun bears, 
bearded pigs and to gives viewers a chance to see hundreds of photos and video clips of the field 
work and the beauty of the rainforest of Borneo. Unfortunately the website was down for the fast 
few months due problematic web hosting company. We are currently reconstructing the site and 
hope to have it running soon. 
 
Research assistants, volunteers and students 
To date, 15 volunteers and students, and 10 local research assistants contributed their time and 
services to help up with the field work. They people have come from diverse backgrounds, such 
as research assistants from native ethnic groups, undergraduate students, graduate students, 
doctoral students, zookeepers, and a veterinarian. They have provided provided valuable service 
and time to the project and in return, they have been trained in various aspects of large mammal 
research and they know more about the conservation biology of bears, pigs and the rainforest. 
We would like to take this opportunity to acknowledge their help and service.      
 
Continuing fund raising 
The project received additional three grants since we last reported in August of 2006 as listed 
below. We would like to thank all of the funding agencies for their generous contributions. Special 
thanks to Lincoln Park Zoo, IBA, Singapore Zoo, Minnesota Zoo, Woodland Park Zoo, and 
Columbus Zoo as they have supported this project for the second consecutive year. Recently, we 
received generous funding from the State Department of the United States Government via the 
US Embassy in Malaysia. We hope these generous funding agencies can continue their support 
to the project and sun bear conservation. Thank you all! 
 

Funding Agencies Amount (USD) 
IUCN/SSC Captive Breeding Specialist Group International Conservation Network $13,000.00
Sea World Busch Gardens Conservation Award via Emerging Wildlife Conservation Leaders $10,857.00
State Department, United States Government $40,000.00
 
 
Site projects 
 
Re-housing project of captive sun bears at Sepilok Orangutan Rehabilitation Center, Sepilok, 
Sandakan 
There are 11 sun bears kept in the facility of Sepilok Orangutan Rehabilitation Center at Sepilok, 
Sandakan, by the Sabah Wildlife Department (SWD). These bears were all confiscated by the 
SWD from private owners who kept these bears as pets. The original bear cages and enclosures 
were old, broken, small, and poorly designed. In this project, ST Wong helps SWD design and 
fund-raise.  The construction of new facilities began in June 2006 and the entire construction was 
finished in late August 2006. The new enclosures incorporate three large exercise pens with 
climbing structures and tree branches, a water pool, a floor covered with leaf litter, gravel, 
branches, and complex play structures.  The new enclosures also incorporate various kinds of 
enrichment facilities and food. The living quality of Sepilok bears has increased after the 
completion of the rehousing project together with the enrichment program. Please email ST Wong 
if you would like to read a progress report on this project and learn more about it.    
 
Characteristics and biodiversity of mud wallow created by bearded pigs  
Bearded pigs are one of the large mammals that create mud wallows in the forest for various 
reasons, such as cooling body temperature, removal of ectoparasites, and possibly geophage 
activity (soil eating).  Three undergraduate students from a local university joined the project from 
May to July 2006. They investigated the physical characteristics and micro habitat of mud 

http://www.borneanbearpigproject.org/
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wallows created by pigs, the mineral contents of the soil in and near wallow, and the fauna found 
in and near mud wallow in order the provide additional evidence of bearded pigs as ecosystem 
engineers in the forest ecosystem.   
 
Sun Bear Distribution and Mapping Project 
This project has been working to map the distribution of sun bears and to survey the conservation 
status of the species in Malaysia. ST Wong has been working with IUCN/SSC Bear Specialist 
Group and Wildlife Conservation Society on this effort. Mapping was done at the Asian Bear 
Species workshop in conjunction with the 17th International Conference on Bear Research and 
Management in Karuizawa, Japan 2006 to generate the first detailed map of the distribution of 
sun bears throughout its range. As part of this project, ST Wong published an article on the status 
of sun bear in Malaysia: 
 
Wong, S.T. 2006. The status of Malayan sun bear in Malaysia. Pp 66-72 in Japan Bear Network (compiler). 

2006. Understanding Asian bears to secure their future. Japan Bear Network, Ibakari, Japan 145 pp. 
 
Sun Bear Adventure Journals and sun bear conservation poster 
S.T. Wong has been working closely with the Emerging Wildlife Conservation Leaders program  
(http://www.defenders.org/ewcl/) to raise funds for sun bear conservation projects and to produce 
sun bear conservation materials, such as “Sun Bear Adventure Journal” and a sun bear 
conservation poster. The 34 page journal is the first printed material of its kind for sun bear, filled 
with attractive photographs, stories, articles, and daily field journals by sun bear biologists, S.T. 
Wong and G. Fredrikkson. Both the journals and the poster will be published in English and 
Malay and distributed to various interest groups and places in Malaysia.   
 
The Emerging Wildlife Conservation Leaders, Wong S.T. & Gabriella Fredriksson.  2006. Sun Bear 
Adventure Journals. EWCL. 34 pp. 
 
Sabah Sun Bear Conservation Center 
There are many captive sun bears in Southeast Asia kept in very poor environments at both 
government run facilities and by private owners. They receive little conservation attention from 
the authorities and suffer prolonged physical and mental stress from bad husbandry practices, 
and this poor environment (small cages, etc). These animals need immediate conservation 
attention and help from the conservation community in order to end their pain and so they can 
receive humane and professional care. The main objectives of the Sabah Sun Bear Conservation 
Center, or SSBCC, is to:  

• serve as a half-way house for confiscated/orphaned bears before release back into the 
wild and a permanent home for confiscated/orphaned bears that cannot be put back into 
the wild;  

• provide a humane, comfortable, and stimulating environment for captive sun bears over 
both the short and long term;  

• present captive bears as ambassadors for Sabah and for conservation of wild sun bears 
and their habitat;  

• promote further research on sun bears, including behavior, captive breeding, 
reproduction and enrichment; 

• Provide capacity building for further research/conservation of sun bears in the wild. 
 
The initiative of setting up SSBCC has been developed by ST Wong since 2004. Thanks to the 
help from Cynthia Ong, her team in LEAP (www.leapspiral.org), and with the encouragement and 
support from Nancy Abraham, the project has been moving forward in the past few months. The 
plan is to build a facility that can hold up to 30 bears with large and natural enclosure with large 
trees and natural vegetation where the bears can perform their natural behavior. We are keen 
and anxious to help these captive sun bears and help them out of their current misery. Your 
support and help will be much appreciated on this upcoming project.  
 
Other miscellaneous efforts 

http://www.defenders.org/ewcl/
http://www.leapspiral.org/
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In March 2007, ST Wong was invited to serve as a member in the IUCN/SSC Pig, Peccaries, and 
Hippos Specialist Group. ST Wong is currently serving two memberships in IUCN/SSC together 
with the IUCN/SSC Bear Specialist Group.  
On February 2007, ST Wong was awarded a fellowship by Flying Elephant Foundation 
(www.flyingelephants.org) for his contribution and dedicated work on sun bear conservation and 
research. “The Foundation awards Flying Elephants Fellowships to individuals from a broad 
range of disciplines in the arts and sciences who have demonstrated singular creativity, passion, 
integrity and leadership and whose work inspires a reverence for the natural world.”  
In addition, ST Wong was appointed as Field Research & Conservation Advisor for Malayan sun bear 
by Bear Conservation Medicine Program www.bearconservationmedicine.org.   
 
Objectives for 5rd term-June 2007 – February 2008   

• Continue collecting data on forest fruit production and invertebrate numbers. 
• Continue to collect data on bear and pig sign and collect scats. 
• Recruiting volunteers and providing opportunities for students to work as part of the 

project. 
• Continue trapping operations on bears and pigs for radio-collaring. 
• Track radioed animals in the forest to collect information on locations, home range sizes, 

activity and movement patterns, feeding behavior and feeding sites, physical condition.   
• Setting up camera traps to “recapture” marked and unmarked bears and pigs at the same 

time monitor their physical condition. 
• Analyze scats of pigs and bears to study food habits 
• Give more conservation talks and engage in activities to promote the conservation 

awareness of sun bears, bearded pigs and the rainforest.  
• Printing and distribution of sun bear journals and poster. 
• Teaching a field course on large mammal research techniques in collaboration with 

Andrew Hearns (PI, Bornean Clouded Leopard and Wild Cats Project) for students from 
University Malaysia Sabah. 

• Filming project on the research project with the BEARTREK team. 
• Development work and fund raising for the SSBCC.   

 
Conclusion – some comments on the future 
As we write this report, numerous logging camps in Ulu Segama Forest Reserve keep on 
expending into the forest interior. The chainsaws of the loggers show no sign of slowing down, 
and logging trucks hauling gigantic tropical hardwood logs show no sign of slowing down. 
Although the objective of this research project is to find ways to balance the needs of an  
increasing tropical timber market with the survival of sun bears and pigs and the unique tropical 
forest ecosystem of Borneo, the chainsaw cutting of the forest moves much faster than  biologists 
can study the forest ecosystem. There are many more things we need to know in order to 
understand the forest ecosystem better so that sound sustainable forestry practices can be 
implemented.  We are racing against time to produce such information but unfortunately we are 
loosing this race. At present, global warming is becoming undeniable. Solutions such as buying 
carbon credits and tree planting are some of the steps we take to slow down the process. A 
serious problem exists in how humans consume wood products and other resources like palm oil. 
If we don’t change our way of living, all human, wildlife, and forest will suffer from the 
consequences of human consumption and actions at the end. Tropical rainforests are recognized 
for their rich biodiversity and their high carbon storage rates. The protection and careful 
management of the integrity of this ecosystem should be a high priority. Unfortunately, this is not 
what we see today.  
 
The Bornean Sun Bear and Bearded Pig Research and Conservation Project has entered the 
third and final year. It takes time for us to collect the sound scientific data to better balance forest 
harvest with the needs and maintenance of this ecosystem. The past 6 months have been the 
most difficult time we have faced on this project. Besides difficulties of catching enough animals 
to study, we have suffered from the loss of study animals and the death of a valued field crew 
man. It was by far the hardest moment for us when Mr. Khoo Teik Chai lost his life on duty. Here 
we would like to take this opportunity to send our deepest condolences to Teik Chai’s parents and 

http://www.flyingelephants.org/
http://www.bearconservationmedicine.org/
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family. We thank them for not blaming us for Teik Chai’s death. Luckily we received tremendous 
help and support of various kinds to overcome the problems and challenges we faced. We thank 
these people and also the funding agencies for their generous contributions. Despite our 
difficulties, we continue to believe that working together we can help assure the future of our 
wildlife, including sun bears and bearded pigs, and the magnificent tropical rainforest of Borneo. 
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Logging activities at Ulu Segama Forest Reserve 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
S.T. Wong with Bear 112. 
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Handling of Bear 103 during his recapturing event 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Sun bear feeding on termite nest. 
         Sun bear sleeping on tree. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The project field crews with project’s vehicles at Danum Valley Field Center. 
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Arnan and Chew, zookeepers from Singapore Zoo practicing to use telemetry equipments. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Camera trap photo: sun bears.    Camera trap photo: clouded leopard 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Camera trap photos: Bornean bay cat. 
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New sun bear enclosure at Sepilok Orangutan Rehabilitation Center. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Sun bear distribution map for Malaysia and Indonesia. 
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